
  

THERE 15 VIEOR 
IN AIGH BLOOD 

Pepto-Mangan in Liquid or Tabe 
lets—a Blood Builder. 

Vigor and strength 
base rich red blood. Blood is rich when 

there are plenty of red corpuscles, 

They are the tiny red cells which swim 

in blood and give it its color. Without 

red corpuscles blood would be white, 
When overwork, or straining, or ill- 
ness weakens the blood, it diminishes 

the number of red cells. Without a 

sufficient number of red cells the blood 
becomes watery, the body weak. Vigor 

and strength fall off, so that physical 

life diminishes like a fading plant. The 

physical pleasures of eating and sleep- 

ing and exercise lose all attraction, 

There is no zest in living. 

After Gude's Pepto-Mangan has been 

taken for a while the blood becomes 
rich with red cells. They help to nour- 

ish the entire system. With good blood 
at work there is a great difference in 

living. Eating, sleeping and exercise 

are enjoved. All druggists sell Gude's 
Pepto-Mangan, Advertisement, 

have as thelr 

has one 

exactly 

sick he 

knows 

him. 

If the doctor {Ss 

great satisfaction: 

what is the matter 

ANOTHER WOMAN 
ESCAPES 

Mrs. McCumber Avoided a Serious 
Operation by Taking Lydia E. 
Pinkham’s Vegetable Com- 

pound in Time 

he 
with 

  

Georgetown, Ill.—‘‘After my first 
baby was born I suffered so with my 

n left side that I could 
not walk across the 

28 floor unless I was all 
gil humped over, hold- 

ing to my side. I doc- 
tored with several 

§] doctors but found no 
relief and they said 

an operation. My 
S8i mother insisted on 
#lmy taking Lydia E. 

Pinkham's Vegeta- 
: ble Compound and 1 
soon found relief. Now I can doallmy 
own work and it is the Vegetable Com- 
pound that has saved me from an opera- 
tion. I cannot fp your medicine too 
highly and I tell all of my friends and 

neighbors what the Compound did for 
me.’’ — Mrs. MARGARET MCCUMBER, 
27 S. Frazier St., Georgetown, Illinois, 

Mrs. McCumber is one of the unnum- 
bered thousands of housewives who 
struggle to keep about their daily tasks, 
while suffering from ailments peculiar 
to women with backache, sideaches, 
headaches, bearin ring-down pains and ners 
vousness,—and if every such women 
should profit by her experience and 
Lydia E Pinkham's Vegetable In 
pound a trial they would get w well 

Vaseline 
Carbolated 

PETROLEUM JELLY 

A convenient, safe 
- . for 

Ic 
2 cuts 

sores. A time-tried 
remedy. 
REFUSE SUBSTITUTES 

MFG. CO. 
State Street New York 

Women 
Made Young 
Bright eyes, a clear skin and a body 
full of youth and health may be 
yours if you will keep your system 
in order by regularly taking 

GOLD MEDAL 

la 

The world's standard remedy, for kidney, 
liver, bladder and uric acid troubles, the 
enemies of life and looks. In use since 
1696. All druggists, three sizes. 

Look for the name Gold Medal on every bea 
and accept no imitetion 

RATS and MICE 

by in ve eine STEARNS? 
ELECTRIC PASTE 
Roady for Use — Botter Than Traps 

Directions in 13 languages in every box, 
Rats, Mice, Jockronchaes, Ants and Wate 
fAestroy food and prove tty and 

Ntearns' Elects |. Paete forces these 
ran from the buildl ng for water and fresh alr, 

$c and $1.80. "Money back if 1s falls.” 
U. 8. Government buys it, 
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|HENS THAT DO NOT MOLT UNTIL 

LATE ARE BEST EGG PRODUCERS 

  

The Best Layers of the Flock and Those That Should Be Kept for Breed. 

ers Do Not Molt Until November. 

(Prepared by the United States Department 
of Agriculture.) 

Hens that devote too much attention 

early In the season to the fall styles In 

feathers are not the kind that please 
the flock owner, It costs too much to 

support them and they demand 

long a vacation period. But 

that old clothes 

autumn has almost passed is the 

the flock, for has kept 

the previous fall or 

when you see a bird that looks 

than the do not 

she Is of the no-account 

that her smartly 

are the ones to keep. 

Take Short Vacation. 

Of cours of the hens that 

molted earlier, say In August and Sep. 

tember, profitable enough to keep, 

but the cream of the flock is made 

of hens that do not change their 

feathers until October 

Their molting will require only 

weeks and they will probably be laying 

by 1st of January. The 

ones, the early-molting loafers, 

begin until about this 

ough they have 

Sa middle of the sum: 

abant two months ang the 

that long to 

{00 

hen 

until 

best 

on lay 

the 

wenrs her 

she 

since 

So now 

shabbler 

clude that 

kind and 

sisters 

others, 

some 

are 

a few 

again the 
poor 

will not 

been 

one 

other twice got 

tion 

The 
worn 

layer, for she Is the Lest 

has, She 

if she is 

rofit maker he needs 

tritious ration 

best 

yt} her year of high 

conddition to 

prod 

iris to 

auction 

quits laying and sts 

1 need for a ration ro 

has when she Is 

ax feathers 

their makeup 

by 

us she 

the eggs, 

nitrogenous In 

the materials 

gluten feed. and ofl meal 

The oil meal is very effective in keep- 

ont are 

hls 

They use supplied 

| ing the feathers in a healthy condition, 

Hens that lay eggs Inte in the fall 

| and in the winter are really producing | 

for it is normal | 

time In thé 

and rest for 

the year. Profitable 

really those that have the 

to force thelr egg-making 

machinery, but they must have the 

ght sort of feed with which to do It, 

That means feeding well-balanced ra- 

particular class, 

for the particular 

hreed. A balanced ration is a combina- 

of feeds which furnish just 

hen to lay for a 

and early summer 

for the 

Aare 

sometimes 

ror 
egy yields. 

eggs varies 

According to ex. 

the United 

Agriculture 

produced na 

to produce a dozen 

the kind of birds, 

conducted by 

Department of 

pullets 

eggs from 67 pounds of feed, 

Leghorn lald the 

from 4.8 pounds, 

Simple mixtures are usually 

Ag the fall 

grow shorter the 

tee put away 

during 

thelr bodies will have 

for all of the 24 

handful of seratch grain 

States 

and pullets 

most desirable. 

the dnys 

n food as possible 

an that 

hours 

A pouwd for 

each hird at night will fill the crop, It | 
| constructed from packing boxes, while 

| lumber, | 

and | 
ig close at hand, will sometimes lower i 

{| could 

high | 

desirable that the hens he made 

very 

fall eron 

In mn 

he 

whent, 

hut feeds auth 

for others, as harley, 

onts for corn, However, ment 

and other anlmal-protein feeds 

ean not he replaced by high-vegetahle. 

foods. All changes should be 

gradually, as sudden changes 
decrease egg production. 

A great many poultrymen and live. 

stock feeders now helleve that If the 

animal ling 0 free cholee it will select 

the ration that is most suitable, At 

the government farm at Beltsville, Md, 
the following mash was made up by 

keeping account of the amounts of 

the different feeds a laying flock eon 

samed : 
Samples of Balanced Rations. 

Mash, Scratch Mixture, 
18 Ibe. corn meal 1 1b. eracked corn 
8% Iba. ment scrap 1 1b. wheat 
1 Ib, bran 1 1b. oats 

1 1b. middlings 

Here ig a simple ration that has 
given very good results with Leghorns, 
but that has proved too fattening for 

Rocks and Wyandottes, Ment scrap, 
it will be seen, makes up over 25 per 
cent of the mash, 

Mash, 

|ome may 

stituted 

nnd 

scrap 

Beratch Mixture, 

8 Ibs, corn meal 2 Ibs. cracked corn 

1 1b, ment scrap 11h oats 

For birds that are made too fat by 

the preceding ration, the following, 
containing only 16 per cent of ment 
scrap but having considerable pro- 
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The amount of feed needed | ened 
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same | 

the i 
i 
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fis | 

the day | 

plenty | 

hard for this feed. Be | 
ure that the hens go to roost with a | 

king up rations it ix necessary i 

| to adhere to standards within certain | 
| limite | board fence is available, the 

  

tein in other feeds, has been found a | 
i short, 

| tures 
good one. 

Mash, Scratch Mixture. 
corn meal 2 Ibs. cracked corr 
bran 1 ib. wheat 
meat scrap 11b, oats 

1 1b. middiings 1 1b. barley 
1 1b. ground oats 

Poultrymen resort to every 

means to get thelr hens to ent a great 

of feed, lly in the winter 

short, One 

the morning 

haif. The 

the n 

dry ma 

nptie 
wet at 

when 

dry. 

1b 

1 1b. 

1 1b. 

possible 

especin 

days are wny Is 

feed to 

bird then 

and gorg 

inerenss 

sgeratch 

hungry 

ish Boers to Res 

Const some of It 

the will 

take no more 

is fed noon nnd hens 

they would 

of It 

DARKENED CELLAR IS 
URGED FOR POTATOES 

| Exposure to Light Quickly Injures 

Quality of Tuber, 

perature Best Suited for Proper 

Preservation is One Ranging 

From 32 to 45 Degrecs—Large 

Piles Are Not Favored, 

Tem 

Pn iroduct 

frit 

ant 

rig rir ent pariment Uni 

riculture, 

best suited to the 

of pot 

to 45 

powdery 

of Ag 

nture 

show that the temper Pp 

proper pres 

nging 

jos 

is one ra ervation ntoes 

degrees, In 

where the rot 

temperature of 33 to 30 degrees holds 

the disease in check better than 8 

dry occurs a 

one. 

It is found best not to store pola 

they are moist 

earth 

toes in large plles when 

or covered with 

quickly develop su 

jure the vitality « 

through unfavorable 

tions it 

potatoes when they are wet and dirty, 

they should be out in a thin 

layer until they have bec dry. 

after which they may be piled up. It 
desirable potatoes to a 

greater depth than six feet 

intended for table 

always be stored In a 

cellar or storage 

to light quickly injures 

of the for food 

moist as they 

ficient heat to in 

f the tubers. If 

weather 

essary to 

cond! 

becomes ned store 

spread 

Gine 

to store 

use 

dark: 

Ex 

the 

pur 

Potatoes 

should 

house. 

posure 

quality potato 

poses, 

SMALL HOUSE FOR CHICKENS 
New Lumber Will Make Best Appear | 

ance, but Packing Boxes Will 
Answer Purpose Well, 

house, 

the 

nes, 

hest 

In building a poultry 

lumber of course make 

appearing and will 

vhat to work up 

it ean be bought 4n lengths 

advantageous for the purpose, 

few hens can sometimes 

will 

structure also be 

HOI easier because 

most 

Houses 

for a be 

or sed ond-hand 

purchased cheaply 
material 

can be 

used 

if it 

of the house 

niso, 

materially. 

where na 
the cost 

Occasionally, 

house can 

be built in the corner of the 

thug =aving the construction 

back and one side of the house, 

must be used to cover or batten 

cracks, either by means of strips or 

by the use of roofing paper. Construct 

the building so that the front of your 

henhouse will admit the sunlight, 

Send to the Division of Publications, 

United States Department of Agricul 

ture, for bulleting containing plan and 

iHustrations ; Farmer's Bulletin 880 is 

a good one to have on hand, 

CEMENT FLOOR FOR FEEDING 

Farmer Should Remember to Give 
Slope to One Side to Insure 

Necessary Drainage. 

Farmers who bulld cement feeding 

floors should remember to give the 

floor a good slope to one side, This 
insures good drainage, facilitates 

cleaning and makes it possible for the 
feeding floor to completely fulfill its 

function of providing a clean place to 
feedd hogs, Some farmers have so lo 
cated these floors as to get a large 
amount of rainwater from roofs of 

nearby buildings, which flushes the 
floor after each rainstorm and helps 
materially to keep them clean and 
sanitary. 
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HER IDEAL LOVE] 
English Woman Describes Hero 

of Her Dreams. 

Among Other Preferences, She Thinks 

More of Pipe Smoker Than of 

“Cigarette Dangler.” 

Anna Blount, an English woman, 

has a good deal to say on a question 

much discussed among women, “The 

Man 1 Could Love” Miss Blount's 

views are Interesting, especially her 

admissions that she loves a dream 

hero, who smokes a pipe and whe 

reads her like a book, according to 

the London Mall, Moreover, she says 

sn't flatter herself that her 

hero hushand would always find her 

the most absorbing Interest in his life. 

She writes: 

“I do not pretend that I 

entirely to find my Ideal husband. 

she doe 

deserve 

jut 

“1 have 

about thirty years old, 

and 

are 

pletured him often. He In 

neither tall nor 

His fea- 

type and 

clean shaven 

of the toman   durk gray that look 

into mine with a compelling | 

There fis an interrogative | 

hetween 

he has ayes 

his 
he has asked question 

“1 attach in 

They are stra’ght 

the finger tips 

eves that shows 

is of life 

hands, 

and 

portance 

‘arty. 

He 

  

Never say “Aspirin” 

WARNING! 

without saying “Bayer.” 

Unless you see name “Bayer” on tablets, 
you are not getting genuine Aspirin prescribed by 
physicians over 21 years and proved safe by millions for 

Colds 

Toothache - 

Earache 

Accept only “Bayer” 

Handy tin boxes of 12 tablets 
Aspirin is 

Canada’s Fur Farms, 

The growin my f fur 

ing In Cunads 

anee « 

i Dominion 
Byronie eq 

ig rather fas 

without heing 

looks his hest 

{ from 

ig fortunate, he 
he 

This 

I don’t fla 

find me the 

in life 

pine nn nl ui 

§ theory that ply 

wibbles 
tipr myself that 

nlways most ab 

» kmokes a 

iad becanse 

smokers 

relinbla 

“My 

but ms 

than clegarette 

‘Hix temper is rather quic) 

now and agnin 

fWeet no 

uy ke 

times with my moods 

probably he will hake 

like a naughty child, 1 

why, hut 

self in hig place 

I can 
ing about and he ca 
book. 

“He ia a dellg 

a hushand He 

in his work and pias 

most ma 

vening at his club; 

cannot te 

I am able always to put my 

and feel as he feels 

what he Is think 

like a 

often divine 

n read me 

ghtful chum as well as 

wants me with him 

and he asks m3 

fters I don’t advice on 

grudge him an ¢ 

hut when he golife 

in the garden I wish to be at 

side, 

“He Is very 

but 

tender and, 

women by 

“He is 

helleves In enjoying 

and hates parsimony 

ests him. He is as fond of pls 

schoolboy, He Is very 

folks’ faults and 

generous with me and 

do ‘good turns’ for his friends. He re 

spects women and loves children” 

or potters about 

he is also extremely considerate, 

hest of all, he 

instinct and 

neither poor 

the 

His work inter. 

reflection 

nor rich 

tolerant of 

other weaknesses 

mes 

The Post-War Spirit. 

fenator Kenyon was disen 

a reception at Fort Dodge, his am 

ment empowering ghe Presid 

veto single items In appr 

ollls, 

“My amendment.” he said 

do away with a 

There is 

too 

denl 

much 

of 

ox 

would good 

exploitation, 

ploftation, especially 

war exploitation, That 

greed it has unchained! 

“1 heard of a 

lay who said he'd be 

achieve his 

aamely, to buy at pre-war 

post-war prices, 

“Another millionaire, =a 

man, said fiercely at a board meeting : 

“ "Phe mismanagement is something 

fearful. 1 have traveled on several 

our traning lately, and every pas 

senger had a seat.’ "—Detroit Free 

Press, 

1O0 

much 

war! 

al it~ 

What 

happy if 
ambition 

and =ell at 

one 

And Che Did. 
Martha Ann, half past two, and 

Junior, on the shady side of one, were 

riding in the front seat of an auto 

mobile with Martha Ann's mamma. 

Parental chastisement brought 

tears to Martha Ann's eyes and then 

she began to cry. Junior, a visitor 

for the day, thought he had to follow 

suit and began to sniffle, 

Quick as a flash, Martha Ann 
puthed her hand against Junior's face 

and In an excited volce said: “Keep 

still, Junior, I want to cry.” 

Stupid. 
He had received the caress he so 

ardently desired, and, tremulous with 
triumph, he inquired: 
“Am I the first 

kissed?” 
“Of course you are,” the damsel 

replied, “How stupid men are! 1] 

never knew one who didn't ask me 

man you ever 

| { thought 

his | 

firm, and can be stern, 

understands | 

He | 

present hour | 

iY 88 8 | 

ankious to | 

“1 helieve i 

millionaire the other 

he | 

railroad | 
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covering the 

end of the 

farms in Canad 

19019, and the 

£3 008 hal 

year, F 

part of ti 

14 ranches o 

the Yukon territory. 

BOSCHEE S SYRUP 

Allays irritation, Soothes and Heals 

Throat and Lung Inflammation, 

The almost 

cough keeps the delicate 

brane of the 
. 1s gested condi 

yon 
f domestion 

inion 

constant Irritation 

MUcons mem 

throat and lungs in a con- 

h Boschee's Syrup 

nd heals, 

favorite 
1 vhs i COURns, 

gently and quic Kis a a 

For this reason it has been a 

house! i nedy for 

itis ami) ER 
trouble 8 in millions of homes all 

a » 8 

the world for 

colds 

ially for lung 

over 

Years, 

in a good 

i 

the last fifty-five 

enabling the patient to 

night's rest, wighing, with 

PASY expectora the morning 

You ean buy Boschee's Syrup wherever 

medicines sold. — Advertisement. 

olits 

free from 

tion In 

are 

Relieved, 

Irate Credit 

Want my 

Cheeky all right. 

Boston 

Transcript 

3 After all it depends upon who 

man or woman 

ig the 

ig whether the wi 

man's equal or not 

Headache 
Neuralgia 
Lumbago 

Bottles of 24 
the trade mark of Bayer Manufacture of Monosoeticacidemter of Ball 

Rheumatism 

Neuritis 

Pain, Pain 

package which contains proper directions. 

100—All druge rists, 
licacid 

and 

A Great Light, 

  

£1) 

| E— (TS 
Le 24 Hi 

§ za Gripe in 3 3 Day Ss 
» EE he CO, , DETROIT 

DROPS) lieved in a few hours 
swelling reduced ine 

few daye: regulates the liver, kidneys, stomach 
and heart: purifies the blood. strengthens the 
entire system. Write for Free Trial Treatment, 

i 
bi 

TREATED ONE 
WEEK FREE 
Short bresthing re- 

| COLLUM DROPSY REMEDY CO, Depl B.0. ATLANTA GA 

  

Cuticura Soap 
The Healthy 

Shaving Soap 
Cutienrs Boap shaves without mug. Peerywhere Bc       

Salt Your Stock the Blackman Way 
DO YOU TAKE SALT 

with meals, or just fill up on salt once or 

TWICE A WEEK? 
A few licks of BLACKMAN'S Tonic 
Salt should be a part of the daily diet 

wi 
of y our live stock. It is medicated and 

| improve digestion, make the feed 
go further, and keep them in healthy 
condition. So simple, so easy. Just 
drop brick in feed-box—it will do the 

et he Blackman St Stock k Remedy Ce. 

\ Health andWealth 
anda has as brousht contentment end 

Aran oa ber FREE homesteads or bou 
To. They have extabli 

in the great grain-growing sections of 

ess to thou 
who have 

t land at 
their own 

dence. 

of home seekers and their ps 

secured prosperity ond § ” 
prairie 

provinces there is still to be had on easy terms 

“Fertile Land at $15 to $30 an Acre _ 
~jand similar to that which through many 
has yielded from 20 to 45 bushels of w eat 
to the acre-pah a, and flax also in 

and hogs is o equally pr profiabie. Hundreds of farm- 

» Cattle, 

rural t 
2 facilities. e climate and soil 

for almost every 
agriculture, The advantages for 

pairying, Mixed Farming 
tock Raising 

ia St appeal to industrious set. 
tiers wishing to Smguave their circumstances. 

% J. 210N Third St., Harrisburg, re. TA eh 

Subzisd Agent Sent, of tmmigratien a5 

‘The Teoilsome Life, 
“Don’t you think eight hours a day 

« enough for a man to work?” 

“Not in my case,” replied Mr, Chug- 

ging, “A man who Is trying to buy 

gas for a flivver and look after his | 
own repairs has got to work sixteen | 

Jovem oT Gutario vo sa hours a day and then some.” 
——— ——— 

The good generally die young or out. 
grow it, 
  

E Nh Night and Morning. 

  

Infant or Aduit. At all 
Free Eye Book. Mauris Eye Co. Chicage 

| We guarantee §% on all money 

  

. A. BARRISON 16% 

rd: 

RARE OPPORTUNITY | 
placed with 

sell, operate. Saran far 
real estate, hold mortgages, ot Price 
stock $18 per share The FAMOUS GEN- 
ERAL INVESTMENT COMPANY, IT War 
ren Street, NEW YORK 

HARDWOOD ASHES 

ue We buy, 

Tre tons 10 CAL, Pre- WAL prices. 
a4 ones. Gores 

Men “and Women Wanted with ition to 
succesd I point the way to Independence 
nnd fre Bin du Particulars free. Write F, J. 
Rogers, 328% Juliana St, Parkersburg, W. Va 

For Sale—Slightly Ueed BookesBducat 
religious, fection, Leigh 
and girls’ books Catalogue free, 
Pook Shop, 1310 Tth 8, N. W., Wash, D. OQ. 

FORD OWNERR(et a set of “"Ryla” eo 
openers for your dows Sample set §1. 
Agents, dealers write for prop ition. THERE 
MAND CO, 1410 Fidelity, Baltimore, Md. 

Dr —— rm a — Sm 

W. N. U, BALTIMORE, NO. 49.1021. 

  

   


